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Irvington Milling

COMPANY.
IRVINGTON, KY.

' Merchant nnd Custom Millers,

Grain Dealers and Manufacturers

of the

Highest Grades

ft rt h
Mf d M V X

OK

Roller Process

FLOT7B
Roller Process

Corn. IMIeaJ.

Bran, Sliipstuff and
ZsFZEIEZD.

Ample capital, the best quality

of grain and modorn machinery,

skillfully handled enable us to pro-

duce results unsurpassed.

Orders promptly filled and care

ful attention given to

CUSTOM WORK.

For any further information call

on or address the

IRVINGTON MILLING

COMPANY.

IRVINGTON, KY.
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Few Pointers
How to make your money go a long

ways to buy your winter

IBoots cSc Siloes
Men's Boots for $1.23 were sold at $1.75

" " 1.03 " 2.75
" box too boots for $1.98 " 2.75
A full line of shop made goods.

The Rattler Man Shoo 98c. sold for$1.50
Good substantial Buff Shoo for $1.24

sold lor .... $1.75
Gent's fine Dress Shoo for $1.48

sold for -- $2.00
Gent's Calf Shoo for $2.75 sold for $'5.75

IFor Clotliiza.gr
"We can not bo beat in styles and low

prices.

Orercostts- -

Priccs knocked out.

Heavy weight Overcoats for $1.48
worth .... $11.50

Heavy weight Overcoats for $1.93
worth .... $4.25

Heavy weight Overcoats for $.'1.18

wortli .... $0.00
Storm King's Overcoats for $5.48

worth .... $8.00
Dreai Overroate for $7.50 worth - $10.00

" " $10.00 " 12.50

" " 12.50 " 15.00
" " 15.00 " 20.00

Ladies you will miss it If you do not

visit our CLOAK DEPARTMENT and

bco tho many different styles. You will

be sure to purchu.su at tho low prices,

ut 98c to $18.00.

Geo. Yeakel & Co.,
BRANDENBURG, KY.

Oil rC ITCHING PILES
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CUSTER.

Electiou was held at the school-hous- e.

Bandy Oliver was at Ea6t View Satur-
day and Sunday.

Henderson's famous $3 fine shoe is
sold by Alexander & Pile.

F. II. Lyon and "Doc" Carman nro
buying tobacco at handsome figures.

Geoige Mercer was hero Friday look
lug about in the interest of tho Third
Party.

Jesse T. Tucker and wife, of West
View, arc isiting Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Tucker.

Laskia Butler and "Babe" Nimmo
were in Louisville last week selling
tobacco.

Gilbert Pile and Rico Carlton spent
Saturday hunting on Nortti Fork of
Rough creek.

Napper's celebrated pills and invalu-
able nature's relief are for sale by
Alexander & Pile.

Dr. It. J. Napper, Stephensport, was in
town Thursday talking to his old friends
and selling medicine.

Joel Pile goes to Hardinsburg and
elsewhere Friday, all to conduct the
teacher's examination,

II. O. Bennett and family spent Satur-
day and Sunday at Hardinsburg, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Meyer.

Quarterly meeting here next Saturday
and Sunday. Wo understand it will be
tho beginning of a series of meetings.

Do you want anything in the shoo lino
from a horso shoo to C. M. Henderson's
best fine shoes, if so call on Alexander &

Pile.
Mitchell Meyer, Horned and Mirain

Meyer, Buras, passed through town last
week on their way homo from Vine
Grove.

J. II. Lennin spoke hero Friday night.
Not so sanguine as some enthusiastic re-

formers, he doesn't predict national suc-
cess before '00.

A few nights ago Mr. Henry Board's
dwelling burned to the ground. Half
ills household goods was burned, mak-

ing him a heavy loser.
Our lino of Overshoes is complete, our

prices the lowest for tho quality, and our
cussomers tho best pleased people you
meet. Alexander it Pile.

The Custer Masonic Lodgo is one of'
tlie livest in the county nnd is constantly
receiving accessions, tho latest being
"Bandy" Oliver, Saturday night.

His hearers all say that Judge Allen
Murray made us the best address of the
wholo season when hero Saturday. His
opponents acknowledge tho force nnd
truth of his remarks.

We have lately added to our already
large stock of shoes, the uiirhallcd Lit-

tle Red School House Shoo for children.
Get the best nnd for tho lenst money of
us. Alexander & Pile.

At the church, Oct. 25th, were married
Mr. Alex Jones nnd Miss Mary Board.
Mibs Board's home burned the night be-

fore the happy day w hen as Mrs. Jones
she left for her now homo, where, we
trust, many years of wedded bliss await
her.

Tho following seekers after knowledgo
and truth, after much heated argument,
thorough investigation and a fow fabu-

lous bets, have concluded tlrnt they don't
know tho differenco between a daily and
a newspaper. Anyono nblo
and willing to enlighten, will pleaso ad-

dress either John Butler, Oscar Alexand-
er, Sandy Trent or Gcorgo Horned.

While eating dinner with their host
and hostess Saturday, the cars of Mr.
and Mrs. Hardin, O, Bennett wero
saluted by a pistol shot coming from tho
room where their four year old Ernest
nnd six yenr old Daniel wero playing.
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Our Next President and Vice-Presiden- t.

Both parents ran, badly frightend, to
wliero tho little fellows were, expecting
to find wounded or dead one of their
darlings. Happily Dan was not pointing
toward his brother when th real pistol,
which ho believed a toy one, went off
to his great amazement. On tho same
day a certain young man of our acquaint-
ance came near enough shooting himself
accidentally that his clothes wero burned
by the unexpected discharging of his
musket.

Oh! for a placi where I can bell

My goods and clothes and do it well,
For now I muit pay ofl tny debts
Contracted on election Lets.

Wc lia o recently spent a few days out
of town, enjoying the sweets of country
life. Gathering apples, hunting, nutting
walking about, recalling that period of
innocency when ns a child we played
bareheaded about the cliffs and strayed
far into tho woodland, wliero now the
ruthless hand of the stavo makor is lay-

ing low our noble and loved forest trees.
Many contrasts mark tho differenco be-

tween that happy time and the present,
full of disappointment and anxieties.
And, whilo it may sadden, yet wo love
to go back to the old homo amid familiar
scenes and wander over this hallowed
ground wliero all things welcomo us.
Tho old farm horso gives us a look of
recognition ; the house dog, fit now only
to lie in the sun and cat his daily allow-

ance, comes up for his expected stroke
on tho head and a kind word ; purring
Tabby too, must bo noticed ; and, while
the fowls are all of a more recent growth
and know us not, yet they interest us
for

The roosters, given much to show,
Now walk about the yard and crow ;
Hut turkey goblers stand and sigh
For well they know Thanksgiving's nigh

and on that day they must bo served up
for the stomachs of feasting humanity.
Tliero is no feasting, no pleasure, no
gain without corresponding abstinence,
pain or loss somewhere. And it's naught
but right that sometimes in our successes
wo should think of the losses, and, like
Whittier's little girl love, bo sorry for
our gain and their losses.

When you have ed yourselfby run-

ning, juming or working, there is nothing that
will relieve the soreness of your Joints nnd mus-

cles so quicklv and efUctually as Salvation Oil,
the greatest cure ou earth for pain. Jjcts.

BEWLEYVILLE.

Miss Lilliu Scott is visiting tho family
of Dr. J. II. W. Frank.

Miss B. Ada Drury is expected to bo at
homo on Thanksgiving day.

Fletcher Blanford has quit work at the
creamery to attend school.

Mr. D. O. Johnson got homo from his
Texas trip Sunday last.

The black haw is ripo and tho big boy,
the 'possum and tho coon prevail.

Wo cuess tho total voto for president
this year will bo 13,440,391.

Gcorgo E. Drury went to Louisvillo
Friday and returned Saturday.

Mr. Ernest Hondorson is expected to
act as challenger for tho Democrats at
tho election,

Essex Broadway w enrs n No. 15 brogan.
His friends think his foot is nearly as
largo ns it will ever bo.

Miw Emily Munford nnd her brother,
Erskin, wero tho guests of Miss M. Bet-ti- o

Drury Saturday evening, and attended
church nt night.

Tho board of trustees for this district
had a lone hunt for a teacher, but the
indications nro that the district will bo
well paid for tho delay.

Tho schooMiouso yard at recess pre-

sents a lively scene, and tho good order
that prevails insido and out, shows that
tho school is directed by a master's hand.

Mrs. Eva Stith and daughter, of Har-

din county, aro visiting Mrs. Thomas P.
Hardaway and family.

Misses Mury Paul, Lora Hardaway Vie
and Leah Payne, Clara Jordan, Hattio
McCoy, Annie Johnson, Ella Triplett and
Mary Blanford, aro attendingschool.

S. P. Drury, "Will Pennington and
Wade Drury went bird hunting Saturday,
and S. P. got a very slight wound in tho
leg from a stray shot fired from Wado's
gun when shooting at a rabbit.

Mr. W. W. Keath received n scvero in-

jury, having lils'coiiar bono broken in
two places and a severe contusion of his
left shoulder, in a railroad wreck at Irv-ingt-

about six weeks ago. Ho has not
fully recovered yet, and it is feared by
his friends that ho may never have the
use of his arm and shoulder as before.

Mr Ben C. Dowell will move in a few

days to Vino Grove, Ky. We will miss
you Ben, and hope you have mado no
mistake in leaving your cozy little home
to engngo in a new occupation nt your
tirno of life.

Mrs. Thomas II. Payno lost this spring
about $120 worth of chickens with chole-

ra, but bIio has out of tho remnant left,
stocked her yards again nnd sold to the
cash store a large lot of young fowls. She
makes the business quite profitable- -

Mr. B. Logan Hardaway who was se-

verely injured by being thrown clear off

tho right of way and badly scalded by
tho explosion of tho boiler whilt running
n train of cars as Engineer in South Da-

kota lsst spring. Wo aro glad to learn
he has now so far recovered as to bo out
again.

Mr. 55. T. Stith and family havo.ro-turne- d

from Louisville, where they have
resided for nine months, to their old

homo. Zack thinks tho day he got back

tho happiest of his life, nnd says tho next
time ho moves away it will not bo of his
choosing. Wo welcome you BackZack
for life seems brighter when you aro
around.

David Hnrdawny, Purco Hnrdaway,
Jcsso Payne, Roy Cain, Fletcher nnd
Overton Blanford nnd Wade Drury are
going to school.
Look straight before you b"y an J Ictrnyou

lisson well,
For If you lail your teacher's monthly report to

your parents will surely tell;
From ccry thing tint Is wrong be sure your-

selves to keep,
And over your lessons unlearned, suffer your

selves never to sleep;
Then in coming years, when stern business your

life shall rule,
You will Icam to appreciate the busy moment

spent In school.

Mrs. Fannie Dignain, 141 Molt St., New York
City, makes a miraculous cure of her rheumatism.
She wrltest "I owe unspeakable and never to be
forgotttn irratltude to Salvation Oil, It made a

nlraculous cure of my rheumatism,"

FOR THROAT
AIIMD LUIMC

complaints,
the best remedy is

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral

In colds,
bronchitis, la grippe,
and croup, it is

Prompt to Act
sure to cure.

'Jlie ruduuVit XUFM)( tr

all kinds of Job Work in llrst-clas- d

sylet.

For instance, Mrs. Clias. Rogers, of Bay
City, Mich., accidently spilled scalding
water over her littlo boy. Sho promptly
applied Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve,
giving instant relief. It's a wonderfully
good salvo for burns, bauises, sores, and
11 sure euro for piles. Short & Haynes,
Cloverport and Beard & Bcelcr, Hardins-
burg, Ky

Save Your Money !

CASH STORE

Bewleyville.Ky.

Ho Credit Prices I

Everything Marked in
Plain Figures.

Will give you more
Goods for your
produce than any
house that will pay
you nominally a
higher price than it
can he sold at.
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Dupery.
Wo are now mak-

ing our Fall delivory,
but wo aro for all
that ready to wait on
all who may come to
8C0 us.

As an inducement
to now beginners wo
will for every

$10.00
worth of Nursery
Btock you may buy of
us make you a pres-
ent of

$1.00
worth of stock in any-

thing you may si lect.
80 send in your

orders now.

W. R,

Polk & Bro.,
Tobinsport, Ind
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OFFICIAL
RETURNS.

will an-

nounced
get

Greatest
HOUSE get

same value,
patent

free

Suit Overcoat.
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VEST STREET-TEMPOR- ARY QUARTERS.
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Grover Cleveland told Adlai Stevenson
that it positive fact that overheard
Benjamin Harrison tell Whitelaw Reid that
James B. Weaver had stated in pres-
ence of Jas. Field that John Bidwell and
J. Cranfill heard Thos. Carter, Chair-
man of National Republican Committee
and H. Harritty, Chairman of Na-

tional Democratic Committee say, that

Favorite Stoves and Ranges
better satisfaction

and mado at

PIQUA, OHIO,
By

Favorite Stove and Range Company,
Who have model stove plant of

America, greatest country
on

PAYNE & CO.,
GloverportKg.

CLARENCE GORDON,

Instructor In

Shorthand and Typewriting.

Also (In connection with Wcivcr's
Business Cnlleire.) r,

and Arithmetic. The Graham
System, Callgraph and Hemlnpton Type-
writers. The only College in the State
of Kentucky Indorsed by Official

Established in 1ES9!, and during
the first year

One Hundred Sixteen Pupils
were enrolled. This speaks for itself.

We get you a situation as soon as jou
become competent to hold one.

References Charles A. Graham and
Clarence E. Walker, the leading Official
Stenographers for the city. Write to
them for Information. I'or catalogue
address,

M. GORDON,
Cor. Fourth & Market Sts,

WHEN YOU
go to Hurdinaburg call on It. E.
Mnttlngly for tho best wince
and liquors,

A SCHOONER
of bwr and lunch all for 5

rents at

R. I MATTIlin,
HARDINSBURG, KY.

h

FRUIT TREES
For sale at Hardin's Nursery, one and
two years Good Trees and low
pikes. For further Information, call on
or

Ben. Hardin & Son,
ANDYVIL.L.E, KY(
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When they are in they are
in the result of our guesses on
the Indian vote be

in this paper.
If YOU don't a Suit or

an Overcoat FREE for guess-

ing come or send to Louis-

ville's OLOTHING
and one for the

least money you overspent
your life for the
and a pair of elegant
stilts with every Boy's

or

I
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Sell easier and give than all others,
aro

the

the
the

earth.

M.

CLARENCE

LOUISVILLE. KY.
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y to set 1I10 beat valuo for your money.
.cononiize m your looiwenr y purcunaiprW. L. JlouirJa.il Hlioc, which represent

bi'tij value for prices Baked, oa ttiouaanda
will testify.

$5.00
44.00

$3.50
$2.50
42.25
42.00

43.00
. TiO
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rOA LADIES

42.00
41.75
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W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE ctK-ffl-

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WOULD FOflTHikOtfef.

price are stamped on bottom of eaob kbo.

u.:iV

W, L. Douglas, BreeUtoB, Usm, SeU bar

lloivmer Sc IlambleteM, Cloverport, Ky.

Br .J. M, Clayton,
PhysicianSurgeon.

Office ovtr Faynt & Co'$ ITordwore Stort,

J0LOVERPORT, KY.
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